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Abstract. The 2011 Tohoku Earthquake, which was a 9.0-magnitude 
earthquake, caused a paralysis of the railway system and stranded as many 
as 5.15 million people in Tokyo, which is about 380 km from the location of 
the epicenter.  In this study, an online questionnaire survey was conducted 
on how individuals returned home during the aftermath of the earthquake.  
In particular, we investigated how they obtained their route information to 
return home when regular transportation services and adequate infor-
mation were not available.  We performed a logistic regression analysis, and 
found that the level of difficulty and the process of acquiring route infor-
mation varied by age, travel time, distance, level of knowing the way, depar-
ture time and initial location. 
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1. Introduction 
The Greater Tokyo Metropolitan Area has a population of approximately 35 
million and about 8 million regular rail commuters, whose average com-
muting time is more than 90 minutes a day.  Therefore, it is assumed that a 
vast amount of people will have difficulty in returning to their homes during 
the aftermath of a strong earthquake due to suspended rail services.  In 
2003, the Central Disaster Management Council (Chuo Bousai Kaigi), Cab-
inet Office, Government of Japan, organized an expert panel for an antici-
pated Tokyo metropolitan earthquake.  The expert panel has also discussed 
how rail commuters return home on foot during an earthquake disaster.  In 
response, some efforts have been made, both publicly and privately, to as-
sist those walking home during a disaster’s aftermath.  For example, several 
adjacent prefectures have organized a network of designated shops and 
restaurants to support those walking home by offering drinking water, re-



strooms, maps, etc.  Furthermore, specific walking maps have been pub-
lished to guide those walking back home on foot. 

On Friday, March 11, 2011, at 2:46 p.m. (JST), a 9.0-magnitude earthquake 
occurred off the northeast coast of Japan, which is known as the 2011 
Tohoku Earthquake.  The epicenter was located 130 km from Oshika Penin-
sula and 24 km in depth under the Pacific Ocean.  The city of Tokyo, which 
is about 380 km from the location of the epicenter, experienced strong 
tremors.  Although human and physical damage was relatively modest in 
Tokyo, paralysis of the railway system stranded as many as 5.15 million 
people (an estimate by the Cabinet Office) in the Greater Tokyo Metropoli-
tan Area. 

Almost all train and subway services ceased immediately after the earth-
quake.  The Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (2012) 
reported that some train and subway services were restored after 8 p.m., 
and 38% of train and subway services within 30 km of the Central Business 
District (CBD) and 24% within 80 km of the CBD were restored by 12:00 
a.m., while 95% of services within 30 km and 80% within 80 km of the CBD 
were restored by 2 p.m. the next day. 

After the 2011 earthquake, the Tokyo Metropolitan Government (TMG) and 
the Cabinet Office, Government of Japan, began examining how to 
strengthen measures to support mass amounts of stranded people during 
the aftermath of an anticipated Tokyo metropolitan earthquake.  In March 
2012, TMG enacted an ordinance to comprehensively promote measures to 
support stranded persons based on concepts of self-help, mutual assistance, 
and public assistance.  The ordinance is currently enforced and is effective 
as of April 2013. 

Literature has been recently published that focuses on travel behavior dur-
ing the aftermath of a natural disaster, such as an earthquake.  Osaragi 
(2009, 2012) constructed models that describe the decision-making process 
and behavior of individuals attempting to reach home on foot after a devas-
tating earthquake.  Lamb and Walton (2011) conducted a survey and exam-
ined travel behaviors during the aftermath of an earthquake in Gisborne, 
New Zealand, 2007.  Takada et al.’s (2012) study focused on when people 
started returning home after the 2011 Tohoku Earthquake. 

In the current study, focus is placed on route information acquisition.  A 
questionnaire survey was conducted on how individuals returned home 
during the aftermath of the 2011 Tohoku Earthquake.  We also investigated 
what type of difficulties people had and, in particular, how they obtained 
their route information to return home when regular transportation ser-
vices and adequate information were not available. 



2. Methods 
During this study, 978 individuals (Table 1.) were questioned via an online 
questionnaire survey from December 8 through December 19, 2011.  The 
respondents included: 

 those who were away from home at the time of the earthquake; 
 those who were in the central area of Tokyo (12 wards within and on the 

Yamanote railway loop line) at the time of the earthquake; and 
 those who reside in one of Greater Tokyo’s four prefectures: Tokyo Met-

ropolitan Prefecture, Kanagawa Prefecture, Saitama Prefecture, and 
Chiba Prefecture. 

As shown in Table 1., respondents were distributed across five age groups, 
two sex groups and four residential area groups.  Questions consisted of 
each person's actions from the time of the earthquake to when he/she 
reached his/her home, with stop-off points en route being a primary con-
cern. 

 

 
place of residence (prefecture) 

total 
Tokyo Met.  Kanagawa  Chiba  Saitama 

ag
e
, s
e
x
 

men  125  125  125  125  500 

20‐29  25  25  25  25  100 

30‐39  25  25  25  25  100 

40‐49  25  25  25  25  100 

50‐59  25  25  25  25  100 

60‐69  25  25  25  25  100 

women  125  125  115  113  478 

20‐29  25  25  25  25  100 

30‐39  25  25  25  25  100 

40‐49  25  25  25  25  100 

50‐59  25  25  25  25  100 

60‐69  25  25  15  13  78 

total  250  250  240  238  978 

Table 1. Respondents of the online questionnaire survey. 



3. Summary of the Survey Results 

3.1. Going-home process 
Figure 1. shows the origin and destination, or the initial location and home, 
of the 978 individuals.  Approximately 70% of the respondents were at their 
office or at their school during the time of the earthquake, since it was a 
weekday afternoon.  This percentage is lower for the older age groups, espe-
cially for women.  Table 2. shows the respondents’ usual commuting time 
and their travel time back home after the earthquake.  Those who departed 
before 6 a.m. on March 12 took on average 7.2 times longer to return home 
than their regular commuting time, while those who departed after 6 a.m. 
on March 12 took on average 3.3 times longer than their regular commuting 
time.  Although travel time after 6 a.m. is much shorter than that before 6 
a.m., travel time was still exceedingly longer than usual.  In particular, indi-
viduals from the eastern regions of Greater Tokyo had longer travel times. 

 

 

Figure 1. The origin and destination of the 978 individuals after the earthquake. 

 



    departed before 6 a.m. on March 12  departed after 6 a.m. on March 12 

   
A: usual com‐
muting time 

B: travel time 
on March 11 or 

12 
B/A 

A: usual com‐
muting time 

B: travel time 
on March 11 or 

12 
B/A 

p
la
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 o
f 
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d
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n
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(p
re
fe
ct
u
re
) 

Tokyo Met.  45.7  255.9  5.6  52.2  163.3  3.1 

Kanagawa  68.2  502.1  7.4  74.2  202.6  2.7 

Chiba  70.9  630.4  8.9  75  260.1  3.5 

Saitama  69.9  488.5  7  72.3  254.2  3.5 

overall mean  61.4  440  7.2  72.1  234.4  3.3 

Table 2. Usual commuting time and travel time back home after the earthquake 

3.2. Difficulties 
Figure 2. shows the percentage of difficulties the respondents incurred dur-
ing their return home.  Almost half the respondents had difficulty due to 
their mobile phone network jammed.  More than 30% of the respondents 
had to wait in long queues for transit services.  Furthermore, 10% of the 
respondents had difficulty in finding their way home without a map, and 
3% of the respondents had difficulty in finding their way home with a map. 

 

 

Figure 2. Difficulties during the respondents’ return home. 

3.3. Stop-off points en route home 
Figure 3. shows what type of facilities the respondents visited en route 
home and Figure 4. shows what types of services were provided.  Approxi-
mately 60% of the respondents whose travel time was less than 3 hours did 
not visit any facilities during their return home.  As travel time increases, 
the number of facilities visited increases.  Those with a travel time longer 
than 3 hours tended to obtain route information at the facilities they visited, 
such as at a train or subway station, a local police substations, or store. 



 

 

Figure 3. Types of facilities the respondents visited en route home. 

 

 

Figure 4. Types of services provided at the facilities. 

 

Those who were in their office or at school, or their family’s or friend's 
home, at the time of the earthquake (hereinafter “individuals with a base”) 
had relatively less difficulty than the others who were not (hereinafter “in-
dividuals without a base”).  Individuals without a base tended to have 
stronger intentions to return home during the day, while individuals with a 
base tended to stay the night at their base to wait for the restoration of pub-
lic transportation services. 



4. Logistic regression analysis of route-information-
obtaining 

4.1. Where to obtain route information 
Respondents answered all stop-off facilities up to 6 and what kind of ser-
vices they received at each facility.  As shown in Figure 4., some respond-
ents obtained route information at some facilities.  Table 3. shows a cross-
tabulation of type of facilities where the respondents obtained route infor-
mation by how they knew each of the facilities.  A rail station that he/she 
had known was the most answered, and some various types of facility that 
he/she came across was also answered. 

 

 

Table 3. Facility type where individuals obtained route information. 

4.2. Who lost his/her direction 
As shown in Figure 2., some people had difficulty in finding their way home 
with/without a map.  In order to explore how individuals' attributes and 
situation influence the probability of losing his/her direction, we estimated 
a logistic regression model.  The binary dependent variable is "Lost his/her 
direction without a map" (1=Yes; 0=No) (Table 4. left) or "Lost his/her di-
rection with a map" (1=Yes; 0=No) (Table 4. right). 

As travel time increases and level of knowing the way back home decreases, 
the chances of getting lost both with and without a map significantly in-
creases, and a decrease in age and a increase in and departure between 
15:00 and 21:00 significantly increases the chances of getting lost without a 



map.  Restoration ratio of rail service could be one reason.  Since almost no 
rail service was restored before 8 p.m., most of those who departed between 
3 p.m. - 9 p.m. were supposed to return on foot or wait for transit services 
for a long time. 

 

 

Table 4. Estimated logistic regression model for losing direction. 

4.3. How and where to obtain route information 
Next, we explore how and where they obtained their route information to 
return home under the situation that regular transportation services and 
adequate information were not available.  Logistic regression models were 
estimated both for obtaining route information at a stop-off point (Table 5.) 
and for obtaining route information on street (Table 6.). 

As shown in Table 3., a rail station that he/she had known and some vari-
ous types of facility that he/she came across in passing are distinctive.  
Therefore, the binary dependent variable is "obtained route information at 



a stop-off point" (1=Yes; 0=No) (Table 5. left), and also "obtained route 
information at a rail station that he/she had known" (1=Yes; 0=No) (Table 
5. middle) or "obtained route information at a facility that he/she came 
across in passing" (1=Yes; 0=No) (Table 5. right). 

The chances of obtaining route information at a general stop-off facility 
significantly increases when travel time increases, distant between the ini-
tial location and home increases and chances of getting lost without a map 
increases.  As travel time increases, the chance of obtaining route infor-
mation at a rail station that he/she had known significantly increases.  The 
chances of obtaining route information at a facility that he/she came across 
in passing increases when he/she lost his/her direction without a map and 
his/her travel time is longer.  Some of those who visited rail stations that 
they had known were supposed to obtain route information additionally, 
while those who obtained route information at a facility that they came 
across in passing tend to search for it more seriously. 

The chances of obtaining route information from someone on street in-
creases when a person was an individual with a base and lost his/her direc-
tion without a map.  The level of knowing the way back home, travel time, 
departure between 3 p.m. - 9 p.m. and lost his/her direction without a map 
significantly increases the chance of obtaining route information by signs 
on street.  As age increases, utilization of a GPS and other location-based 
resources on the person’s mobile device decreases.  Some felt that the use of 
a mobile GPS was useful in finding their way home.  However, some had 
difficulty since their mobile phone or laptop was operating on low battery 
power.  Each of the ways to obtain route information (Figure 6.) corre-
sponds to human base media, physical spatial base media and digital base 
media respectively, and the users’ attribute and situation differs with each 
other. 

 



 

Table 5. Estimated logistic regression model for obtaining route information at a 
stop-off facility. 

 

 

Table 6. Estimated logistic regression model for obtaining route information on 
street. 



5. Conclusion and future plans 
It was predicted and confirmed that a vast amount of people would have 
difficulty in returning home during the aftermath of a strong earthquake.  
Actual behavior after the 2011 Tohoku Earthquake was shown via the re-
sults of a questionnaire survey.  It was shown that some people had difficul-
ty in finding their way home without a map. 

The level of difficulty and the process of acquiring route information en 
route home varied by age, travel time, distance, level of knowing the way, 
departure time and initial location.  Redundancy in providing route infor-
mation, that is, providing several forms of route information both in digital 
and analogue, is required. 

Our future plans include investigating the route of each respondent whose 
level of knowing the way is low and who walked home, which may indicate a 
wayfinding model. 

On the other hand, TMG encourages businesses to keep employees from all 
simultaneously leaving the office immediately after an earthquake, and to 
stock 3 days worth of food and water for all employees.  Therefore, individ-
uals without a base should be focused in our future studies.  Furthermore, 
an anticipated Tokyo metropolitan earthquake is ex-pected to cause much 
more severe conditions, such as the destruction of buildings, fires, subse-
quent closure of roads, a much longer time for the restoration of public 
transportation services, food and water shortages, etc.  Considering and 
simulating conditions that are more severe will be a challenge in future 
studies. 
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